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D¡STRICT 287
SERVIS THE TOP

OF HIGHEST NEEDS STUDENTS

IN THE WEST l,lTTRO

(AB0UI 1,000 STUt)TNTS)

CO]"l14ON SAFETY CONCERNS

. Threâ1s 10 schools. Suicide attempts. Confiscating weapons. Assaults on staff. Violent behavior. Sexualized behavior. l)amage to property. Arrests and citations. Ambulance/hospitaltransports. Refenals for psychiatric consultation
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BECÍI}ÍIIIG A TRAU]'IA.
SEIISITIVE & HEALING.

CEI.ITERED SCII(IOL
DISTRICT

. Partnership with [)r. Bruce

Perry's ChildTrauma Academy
. Therapeutic Teaching

Classrooms
. Student Safety Coaches

(replacing School Resource

0fficers)
. Social-[motionalLearning
. Positive Behavior Supports
. Restorative Justice
. Training for staff in trauma,

crisis, de-escalation, etc.
. Children's l,lental Health

11icrocredential
. Supports after Critical lncidents
. Embedded Therapists in Several

Programs
. Collaborative Problem Solvinq
. [)istrict l.lobile Response Team
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The Pair of ACES

ADVERSE CHILDH(IÍID EXPERIENCES

Maternal
Depression

I),fIIIII )t Physical &

Emotional Neglect

Divorce

Mental lllness

lncarceration

Homelessness

Poor Housing Quality &

Affordability
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Emotional &
Sexual Abuse

Substance
Abuse

Domestic
Violence

P ove rty

Discrimination
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ADVERSE CÍI]I ]f UN ITY ENVI RfIN]I ENTS

Violence

Community
Disruption

Lack of 0pportunity, Economic
Mobility, & Social Capital
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THE TRUTH ABOUT TRAIII'IA-INFÍIR]'IED CARE
Adapted from Dr. Meagan Corrado's article, The Truth about Trauma lnformed Care

WHAT IS TRUAI,I.¡I{FÍIR]'IED CARE?

E]IPflTTER]IENT,'v"''r'cEÅ'iorrrü-äliSllHli,liþrËfr 
'$üiåäi'üitl*'Jfu o"GcuLTURE,

HISTORY, & GENt)ER

There is no "one size fits all"
approach to trauma-informed care.

We must renounce an "us versus
them" approach and acknowledge that
we are all in this together.

Going to one trauma training does not make an

individual or an 0rganization trauma-informed.

Trauma-informed care is just as much
about the staff as it is about the clients.

Being trauma-informed does not necessarily mean
that you have to directly talk to clients about the

traumas they have been through.

Being trauma-informed does

not mean that we have to be Perfect.
lntermediate District 287

RESPONSIVE. INNOVATIVE. SOLUTIONS.



EllP0lJUERl'lEl,lT,
TRUSTW0RTHTNTSS & C0LLAB0RATI(IN & I',IUTUALITY

VOICE, &

CHOICE SAFETY TRANSPARANCY PEER SUPPORT UN DTRSTAN D I NG CULTURE,

HISTORY, & GENDTR

There is no "one size fits all" approach to trauma-informed care.

Manv individuals and organizations are looking for a list of prescribed steps to implement in an effort to
becoine trauma-informe?. ln reality, there is nõ single, formulaic approach that an organization can take
in providing trauma-informed care. While there- are principles.that can guide..organiz¿tions in their
èfiorts, the-re is too much variability to adopt a "one size fits all" approach. When seeking to identify
ways to implement trauma-informed care, it is essential to consider:

. What is the mission and vision of your organization?

. What traumas have clierrts and staff experiencecl?

. What strengths do clients and staff have?

. How can you honor the thoughts and feelings of clients and staff as you co-create a tratlma-
informed environment?

. How can trauma-informed principles be uniqr-rely applied to your work setting?

We must renounce an "us versus them" approach and

acknowledge that we are all in this together.

Some individuals and organizations take an "us versus them" approach. People are divided into
categories-those who a-re traumatized and those who are not. Service.providers see themselves as

bèin! superior to the trauma survivors that they are servicing. The reality is that most of us-service
proviAels an¿ clients alike-have experienced trauma. Trauma experts and researchers suggest th-at the
iirge majority of individuals and communities have experienced trauma. Trauma is no respecter of _. .

péironi.it aó"s not care about a person's age, gender, cultur.e, education, or socioeconomic status. This
means that all of us are in this together. Thið reãlization inevitably transforms our practice. lt also levels

the playing field. Providers are nó longer a step above the clients who are being serviced; they are co-

cieátols a"nd collaborators in the devãlopment of a trauma-informed environment that benefits both
clients and providers. As you work towai'd adopting this approach, reflect on the following questions:

. What steps would you need to take in order to move from an ''us versus them" mentality to a "we are

all in this together" aPProach?
. To what extént are yòu collaborating with the trauma survivors you are working with?
. How are power clynarnics impacting your ability to provide trauma informed care?

Going to a single trauma training does not make
an individual or an organ¡zation trauma-informed.
It is essentialfor us to educate ourselves on the impact of trauma. lt is equally important for us to build
our repertoire of skills to support trauma survivors as they process their experiences and become more
è*pr"iriu" and integrated. ihis learning does not happen in a single training. Trauma has a multi-layered
irþr.t on individuaÉ and communities. Mastering theoretical knowledge.about trauma and effectively
imþlementing principles of trauma-informed care is equally complex. While yo.ur education about
trauma may b'égin with a single training, it is important for you to pursue additional opportunities.
Books, artiôles,-supervision, trainings, ãnd certificate programs are important. But daily practice 

-
aoolving information to real-life intèractions with trauma survivors is of paramount importance. As you
eäuiate-yourself about trauma, think about the following questions:

. How does the theoretical information you learned apply to the clients you work with?

. How can you use the knowledge you have in your actual work with clients?

. Àre there'any gaps in your ability'to apply theoretical information to yoltr daily interactions with
clìents?

. What do you need to le arn more about?



Being trauma-informed does not necessarily mean that yo_u have to
direCtly talk to clients about the traumas they have been through.

Trauma survivors have experienced terror, shame, and betrayal. These experiences are painful. Some,
people process their pain by talking about it. Others process it non-verbally. And many suppress it. lt is
impbrtänt to remem[er thát not eùery trauma survivor.is ready to talk about their pain. Being trauma-
informed does not mean that we must pressure clients into telling their stories. lt means that we
provide them with a safe environment, support them as they express.their emotions and experiences, 

.

ässist them in coming to a deeper understanding of themselVes and the world around them,.and provide
them with opportunities for réstoration and repãir. Sometimes this entails direct dialogue about the 

.

trauma. Sonidtimes it involves helping clients tell their stories. Other times, it requires us to step back
and support our clients as they work toward other self-directed goals. Consider the following:

o Howdoyourclients processtheir pain?
. How can you support your clients without pressuring them to telltheir tr.auma story?^
. What strátegied can yóu use with clients who are not willing or able to tell their story?

Trauma-informed care is just as much
about the staff as it is about the clients.

Many organizations seeking to provide trauma-informed care are well--equipped to therapeutically
supp'ort õlients. But some oÍ these same organizations fall short when it comes to creating safe,
suþþortive environments for staff members. Many staff enter the workplace with preexisting tra.umas.
Rs ttrey navigate the triggers and emotions resulting from their owntraumas, they simultaneously.
provide support to clients. To further complicate matters, many staff members are expected to "grin and
bear" toxicwork conditions even as vicarious trauma and burnout drain them of the energy necessary
for them to successfully perform their work duties. As you seek to implement trauma informed
practices, remember that these practices are just as important for staff as they are for clients. Staff who
äre overwhelmed and psychologically exhausted will undoubtedly have difficulty embodying trauma-
informed principles in their work with clients. Consider the following:

. How does trauma affect staff members at your organization?

. How have you been impacted by the traumas you have been exposed to ìn the workplace?

. What can iou and your coworkers do to create trauma-informed conditions for staff?

. What self-tare strátegies can you implement as you navigate stressful work conditions?

Being trauma-informed does not mean that we have to be perfect.

Adopting a trauma-informed approach brings with it a certain level of responsibility. After all,
we ãre working with vulnerable people. Sometimes in our journey to becoming trauma- 

.

informed, we p-ressure ourselves with unrealistic expectations. We erroneously believethat if
we only have ènough training, supervision, or experience, we can perfectly implement all of the
principles of traumã-informed care. While it is important for us to provide services in a
i'espoirsible manner, we must also have realistic expectations for ourselves. None of us will ever
achieve perfection in our journey to providing trauma-informed care. Some days we will be 

.

tired. Some days we won't make the best decisions. Some days we will disappoint our coworkers
and our clients. Despite these "failuresj' we must always remember that part of being trauma-
informed is understanding that there are opportunities for repair. That even when we are not
perfect, we can still be effective.

r What messages do you tell yourself when you don't perfectly implement principles of
trauma-informed care?

. How can you give yourself the same opportunitiesfor repair that you give to your clients?

. Whatreaiisticexpectationscanyousetforyourselfinyourjourneytobecomingtrauma-
informed?

II



How to Support Someone

Who Has Experienced Trauma

echo, 2Ol3 Ecl'o

Recalibration

Space
Allow time for the
survivor to calm down
and take perspective.
Trauma survivors often
have diffìculty
reg u lating
emotions and
take longer to
calm down.

Rid'over-reacting',
'over-sensittve', or

'over'-anything from
your vocabulary

Attribution
Don't refer to the person's

'upbringing, problem,
issues, behavior.' Call

it for what ìt is -

Reciproc¡ty

It can be a bi9 trlgger when a

survivor is denied choice and control

trauma

Support

needs tool

Choice

Confer. collaborate.
and cooperate

Be kind, loving,
patient... but
empathetically set
limits - you have

Grve what you
also need to

receive: lrstening,
empathy, and

empowerment

Predictability
Everyone loves surprises!
Not. Trauma survivors often prefer
predictability because that
feels safer.

Perspective
Be aware when'past

is intruding into
present.' Don't take

responsibility
for what is not
yours... gently.

www.echotraining.org
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What is availabte to emptoyees?

. Make ll 0K-
Destigmatizing MentaI Heatth

. DMRT Support. Mindfulness Training

. 95210 Heallh & Wetlbeing Tracker

. Serenily Rooms. Cet lo know your EAP
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New Emptoyee Assistance
Pta n:

. Simptrfied Access. lncreased visits lrom 3 io 6

within current healthcare
ptan where avaitable. irauma lnformed Counseting

. Supervisor Training in
prevenlion & lotlowup. MentatHeatlh. Work/Lile Batance Strategies
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SAFETY & WELLBEING SUPPORT

Leadership Commitment, Support and
Aclion

. Wettbeing Action Team Committee

. Becoming a Trauma lnformed
0 rga n iza tion. Make it 0K Campaign. New EAP Provider

. Setf Care options on site

0ulside
Resou rces

. Access to outside resources tor confidential
mentaI health support services. Hotistic framework of supportive services,
i nclud i n g Professiona [, Physica [, Rela liona [,

and FinanciaULeg alweltbeinq

0ngoing
lnternaI
Resou rces

. Leadership Coaching and Support. Debriefings & Reslorative Circles. Support for PhysicaI lnjuries. Recovery Support. Option for Reassignment when Safety is at
Risk
Trainino in Trau mâ. Com DA SS ion Fati 0ue

U niversa I

Resou rces

. Understand avaitabte resources by visiting
the lnventory of Weltbeing & Salety
Reso u rces a t h ttp://bi t.ty llVu dzWl. Wetlbeing & Setf Care Portalon District
website
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